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The Messenger
"Go ye Into all the world and pn-acb the gospel to every creature.
He that bellevetb and II baptized shall be aRved:"-1!lark 16:115,)6

Qlhurth 11f Olhrisf
TENTH AND BROAD. WICHITA FAllS. TEXAS

Minister: Paul McClung
Church Office

1703 Speedway
Phone 3·8764

CHURCH CALENDAR

Lord's Day
Bible Classes
Communion ..
Sermon
Herald of Truth, KFDX .
Training Classes
Communion
Sermon

.
.

.
.

9:45 A.M.
10:45 A.M.
.11:15 A.M.
100 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:45 P.M.

Wednesday
Lady's Bible Class.
Evening Worship Service .

....

.

.10:00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

September 6. 1953

Voltmle ,1

l1umber -9

,LAST, SUNDAY:
Contribution ......, $896~04
Bi'ble Scbool -Attendance -

Budget - $1,341.00
452
Gaill - 550

We vere made .happy last -Lorn' s Day because the follow,iDg responded to ,the, invitation:

Bapti1l:ed-:
Marvin E.

,

$piller~,

'
508 E. 5th, Burkburnett,'Texas.

, Placed Melnbership:
Jarry' -Brown,
Henriette,,, from Petrolia, Texas.

nO

Restor.ed,;and, Placed Membership:
'James Howard, -Sheppard, Air Force Base.
, Sanford R. Wilson,Sheppard Air Force Base.
The regularbusinass meeting of th e ,elders' and deacons'
will be this afternoon -,at MOO.

,All,of,the,ladies,of,thecburch are urged 'to ,be present
Wednesde,y'morning ,at 10:00 1'01"the ladies' class. In
,addition to 'the regular class, 'Brother,'McClungwiUat
tha'ttirn:e outline .in- detail the work that' he 'has-planned
"for -tile 'ladies' 'class. "A ,'broad program orwark -has, beer
,planned, a 'program in which each lady int,he ,church can
, have, a part.
'
There will probably. he ,a, lot of complaining'this week
frama lot of -young people, and, you might even hear .a
little from
.few'teachers. Yes, 'it1 s back to school.
, ButyOll ,willheve to adniit, it -will "be ,ni,ce to see _old
, faces andJJleet new,acouaintances. And ,.It,-wl11, be nice
to join' in the school~sactivities.

a

It 'ldll be almost that ioTayhere'at lOth and Broad. witt,
everyone returning from vacationing'and ret,urning to thE
activities at home, it will almost 'be like starting a

new year here. Much is said at times to try to persuade
"mo::,e people to co",e to Bible schooL But if. those people
who'll!iss knew 'w1lat 'they -missed, they. woul<1n't.miss~
", Bible Bchoolthere is a certain ..ft.eadom .in .class that
_nables·everyone to. participate 'and l~arn the word of'
God •. In Bible class ,yo.u will make acquaintance.s and a
·-closer cpntact with.i'riends that isirnpossible to do outside of class. And so if you haven't been coming-- come,
. and help make the work of.the·church a success.

I . heard ..of' a. rami ly, the McDowe:l1 f'amily, living in
Clevelanq, Ohio, .Yhich hoids a .unique record. 'The
. ·f.ather, .Ghester McDowell, has never missed Bible school
'in 25 years. HI'S. McDowell has a.·perfeCt record for 11
years • .Alvin, .arelat-ive, has a 17 year record, and
Bessie,' a sister of Chester, has not·missed in 24 years.
What is the matter ·with the McDowel.l family? Don I t they
lV9 ComplU1Y to keep them away.f'rom the services?
Don't
they ever go anywhere Saturday night and feel tired on
Sunday morning? Don't they ever have'headaches, colds,
nervousness, 'sUdden call's oat -Df the city, -bUsiness trips,
Sunday picnics? Don't they ever'read ·the Sunday paper?
Donlt they have ·a·radio so they··can .listen to some good
sermon? ·.what is the matter with -this family, They are
.not like many families I know!
"The"ruJ:e-tbat governs inylife::is 'this: Anything that
dims .1!Iy vision of Christ, or takes·aIJ&Y. my taste for
Bible study,. or' -cramps my prayer 1.ife, 'a;:' makes Christian 'work difficult, is' .wrong 1'or me ,and I must, as a
'Christian, turn .away from it..This simple rule may help
you find II safe road for your feet along 'life" s road.• n
':"-e·hapman.
If you 'ride 'a borse 'to .chUrch tie' him '.at ·the- hitching
post. But if you -drive " cat oletgl.s! park straight and
park close to the next rellow, so we can all get in.

ELDERS
Berry Brown
W. W. Foster
L. H. Hull
J. R. Schoolfield
G. W. Sosbee

1400 Travis
1612 Monroe
Route I, Box 184
2226 Piedmont
3104 Tenth

DEACONS
Route 2, Iowa Park
1718* Elizabeth
Route 5. Box 191
1635 Hawes
2111 Indian Heights
1600 S t. John
2217 Princeton
1652 Pearl
1606 Keeler
2107 Joline
1611 Kemp
1814 Woodrow
1823 Wilson
1305 Buchanan
2407 Bullington
1304 24th
Route 1, Box 196A

Lays Barbour
Seth Cunningham

Jess Gary
Joe Holland
Harry Ledbetter
Bob Lipscomb
Chester Long
Har! Mansur
A. C. McFarlin
Dubose Pipes
C. P. Price
J. Morris Robinson
Boyd C. Smith
Lee Stacks
E. C. Stirman
Tex Stirman
Louis Ward

Clara Brown, Secretary

Office 3-8764

WORKERS IN OTHER FIELDS
Logan Fox

David Marshall Hadwin
Mrs. Georgia Carver
Gerald Paden
Wayne England

Omika Kuji-machi, Ibaraki, Japan
Casilla de Corree 185, Montevideo, Uruguay
Senckenherg-Anlage 17, Frankfurt, Germany
25 Achille Papa, Roma, Italia
Ryan, Oklahoma

COMMITTEES
Lord's Supper:
Seth Cunningham
Boyd Smith
Harl Mansur

Charity:
Louis Ward
Joe Holland

PLAN OF SALVATION
JOHN 8:2f-For If you believe not tbat .- am be ye sba.H die In your 81ns.
LUKE 13:3-1 tell you, Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall aU likewise perl.sb.
MATT.

lO:S2~\\'bosoever therefore

shaU eonfe88 me before men, him will [ confess also
before my l"ather wbich Is In Heaven.

ACTS 2.:S8--Repent a.nd be baptb:ed every une of you In the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins.
ROMANS 6:St-Know ye not that 50 many as were baptized Into Jesus Christ were bap.
thoed Into His death! Therefore we are buried with Him by baptism Into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the ,lory of
the Fatbet, even so we also shOUld walk in Dewnen of Ufe.

(

